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High of 68

WeatherDiet
Calls forSun,
Cool Breezes
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;es Announced
Water Carnival

tmittee Lists Point SystemWinners in Three Divisions
for each night of the Water Carnival, "The

|Vt Inhibit." scheduled Thursday through Saturday
selected by the trophies ami judges committee,

Ine Schemanski, chairman.
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pur-Seller

AM. Ala (At—B.

Retiring
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at H gears** I* em-
ith wing* rresn the
I* 15 mile* per hear.

rirof One Sliol

Big IS May End
MSC Probation
Wilson Announces Plans
For Study- Before Derision

Royal Welcome

are M store regarding the probat
ate. Dean Lloyrt (', Kmiuons tallica

Additional in<|tiiH
status of Michigan
Monday.
Emmons, who attended the spring meeting of the Big

last week in t'hsmpatga. III.,.
said that Commissioaer K. L.! TVT
Wilson told him morepeaMag; IWCW LrO1*1)1
would lie necessary hehreaay
further iiniMuncement '"Bids Open

*

For Men

I >

-J. *
1

ROKs,U.S.
Beat Off
Red Stabs
Fighting Rages-*:
On Long Front

'

SEOUL tiP)—ThmisamU of
Retl troops atmtMhctl into Al-

' lietl main line positions early
1 Tuesday in a series of heavy
attacks on the 155-mile Korean

| batt letrnnt.i The heaviest lighting in months
) rag-rd on the Eastern Front, with
i the Communists throwing nearly
I 4.000 men into the close-qua iter
battle.

For Thursday night, the anTi^rTh"
panel eunsists of Kit-hard pain is. coum*. shots
Cary Mm MSC' Speech, Die
matlcs and Radio Department
Dirk Gringhuls, who storied the tetsniis, smallpox mid
Art Department at llo|ie College: sort enough in Ihcir
and Roherl Tompkins, manager ate distrirts. Fm
of a Lunsing men'* store. rtnn't urn them m>.

the Spartans' status,
no statement to the group in
jot the meetings that ran foe I

tailing m Friday alaht will
Balph CaMee. MNC arehl-

.. .... — Reservations for the new

'lid are . then'* living unit, Buttcrfiekl
ttv?;,,^^;:^.^"-;«»«- rm,w M"*sake. Vo,mr nt from who pit Housing Office announeed

mu them ill', or t II I* t|„, r„||r„, „„ „ year'* prnhnttoo Monday,
by dawn.' . last Fell. 33 berau** of a fund fof Tin* ilorm I* Ihe imly one ol
• * * alhletle . wholarships allegedly the proposed si* located an llarrl-
7'/,..,. If...... rained by MSC alumni. son (load arrow. from Kelloga

. tint M III MM Ml II llff . Center that I* expected to he
a piitl i — ----- - r** ****- ready toe .amupanry by fallCiasl rnoogh for TV

el prof's esplan.it!

y night's "iudars are
Fairtaoiks. Englncrritik
Department: I.meant

Falcone, director of hands: and
Leo Z. Sherman, of the United
Art Studio*.
Criteria us. f to pick Ihe indues

!are: mi affiliation with any

j CIreek group <
, lives on rami
'nl MSC: and no
w ine held related
ol judging.

Any men now living
may make reservations for Butler* . It ,, ,,

field llall and select their .aim IMve llvnuil. Buffalo, N.I.
Iis-atliin . They must .-ign up in junior: lean Warren. Lansing
l«»w son's offier, located in East junior: ami I tan Webster,

Fm»s>t Lansing cdlHil-
rlalrs for picMfirtit <»f <iu'ietit

Meal ia line lar rrservilians government answered queslums
»v tviurd.nc lite freshmen

Candidates State
Campaign Views
Student CongrcM will elect its prcskleiit, speukt'r, secre¬

tary aud -jieakcr pro-tern tonight at 7:.'!() in III Union
after a final prelimi.tary meeting Monday in Old Collets'

•prirard the candidate* on platform t rtmr and

An Eighth Armv staff officer
wilt* the brunt inn on Ihf* Eadorn
Front was the heaviest fighting
tit that sector in manv month*.
Approximately 2,500 North K«-

lean Hefts smashed against two
outposts and four main line pom-
tmns aroinvl Anchor Hill, near
the Sea of Japan coast.

I'My I'up

kkrrtk far rarh llaat until aici last

after a lengthy

"*"Kc,,JM c,n" jConcert Band
Members Get

Court Sends
Riot Cases

retiring after
> * Michigan State to i

r iblemf. *!
Professor

Prof,
be- i ard Falcone

er1 Annual Honors Syrian To ^can
Of the Year
On Sale Totlax

Alumni Day
To Attract
1,000 Gratis
K.'Mlti'MI HtMM|M«*l*
lligl.ligb: W.eken.l
ttver t,<MM» MSC iilumni will

return to campus (his Week¬
end for the l!tr»:i Alumni Day.
said Starr H. Keeslcr, dirt»'tor
of Alumni Relations.

gibdlly rohng> .Iwh Should '*• will begin Filriav.
rr.pnre.1 .ml enforced, divorce- »"1 continue In the urimd floor
mrnl of Campus ("hrsl. and rol- J'"' "
lertlntt .'list doliCTSie,! of stlgS'Ol •

i Korean 13th IHvtuan
heal hark the allark
the Castle but tatted in

l.oi. ihe relaliuii*

The, rnunterattarkrd a

Another 750 Beits hit

Judtriary rri

no nrlaOons on student no*e-> v

go to Iiroo of Student, Tom K

One additional appeal ha, la
added to the twcntv-oiic c.i

that were reviewed hy the AM- piela lion i

Judiciary !nal Frtda*. Mudeiit, ti
ica, cliief justue of du

MSC Cor

given

SKiTE Imitr;

'<ontedy
program jvtre pbved

TopllfT. RaUin H-rnlh M

id «i.ni. Friday.
Claw rr«ni«N kawiwru will
dckMckt Ihr rvento «f Ihr !«•
lata. Thf> will *r> hrW In Ihr

Amrrtcan defender* rtghtinu hand-
In-hand smashed hark a 175-man
assault thai overran a forward
listrnini; imst and then swept «»n
te the main Iiik*.

The Re4a fawilH their war

tic called ltr>an

iTim- ViM-aiicicM
Exiat in CongretM

Dirty j fi%c were called i
then date* '

in the during the rn«t.
busier- Duryra Ihe court
auipus Ihe names of huh

talking to the virti

housing district of Mu-
lent Congress.
The first three petitions turned

n from Ihe district will be ac- dents participate
epted. and representatives wilt ' u|;ir activdlrs ..nd it is imnrwMhle

•nattea 11> l»e seated at the to get the grattr average list fr««m
t congress meeting. Hill llurst. | the adnunistra'x'n of a'l thaw
pttf elettiiNi itanmfcadonef. 'Students. Hvnun gtrrei with the

Me i tMfill kk. Faae •

i l»l». 1*33. I*tg relebratlug It*
stiver anniversary, 1*33. ID3*.
I**.- and 1*4*.

Otlirr cvriits Sidurday will in-
j dude tlass met-tings and elect ion
, of ftfTkers. tms tours of the ram-

lia>ei>all game bid w ren
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Not Words
—By PHIL CIJHBY

.minuh's of the "Student Council of the Mich-
AfricuKural College"—19S8 to 191ft—should be re¬

fer all aspirants to student government

first student tax Is described there. It was levied in
•, 1908, for "current .expenses," and was set at one

The Mewing year, the council discussed "prohibit¬
ing Interference with future J-Hops." and condemned

u?aB pracMrea detrimental to the dance, inclndlng that
* ef tteffcte* (?) rooms." This mysterious matter of
'Stmtlag" WW referred to again In 1910. when the
mtnotes tnl far a awns meeting U discuss the amtler.

- i-Hn record of the mas* meeting Is to be found.
- In, foil. the Student Council sought—and got—permis-
• Plm to try to remedy Ill-feeling between classes, some
Of which was so Iwd that there hnd been an inter-class
light. Class leader* were to called upon to stop "promiscu.
una haireutting"—scalping raids—among their followers.

jmrier chma of 1918 of "committing moat of the de-
pnOalUnii in the name of the freshman elans of 1917."
Later that fall, the Student Council needed a special meet-

Sg to induce students to attend classes the Monday folfow-
victory over the University of Michigan,

mut have run high after the win. Iidrnune a
i whs also taken to "pay for the carriage destroyed

| # Where students burned Sec. Itrown's Itarn.")
The aid "an to C.rand Hirer" spirit was apparent then

'tea, because the Monday classes eventually were can¬
celed. and "those few leaders who persisted In starting

from school and enlisted in aiding

. MichiganStatuNewt

as -TiTua.;
Mauri M^wliiimi I*Ok. he

Letters to

Nothing to It
Actually now, there's really.nothing to writing a column.

A book called "How to Write Columns" by a Texas profes-
sor and an Iowa columnist says that there are merely eight

, hyperbole, al-
To write a goad cohnnn. they any, I

synecdoche, nana

RAPS FRATERNITY HINT.
To the Editor:
It is too toad when fraternities Rive un hours of thcii

to practice for what they hope is a perfect presentation
work, only to find that the managers of the IFC sinf
their part well. Some of the fraternity groups had no <
ever.

Kleratiea. pmHiHy. .

What could I* simplier? This requires only sitting down
10 minutes before deadline and tossing off something
sprightly which contains:

a. flamethiag ant af proper time.
b. A part far the whale.
e. Wards farmed to imitate aannda.
d. Exaggeration «

e. A aeries of words with the same roasnnaals

It em-ml »»•—

llcinHritk*.. .3

I 44 "152
(•*«£. mtumu— ,

«sr-
S KraSfoc*. "" m unwn

iSr

f. A great quantity of words.
g. The
h. Roundabout

After nil. Mr. Itingay of the Uetroit Free Press can do
this and still toss off a cheery "Good Morning."

- INFORMATION -

The first few groups were the finest apponring of the entire -*ve-
ning. singing songs against a background of confusion and faulty
amplification or negligence.
The question* also arises—why did the manager* of the sing invite

our own Music Department to do the Judging? The first rule of
judging is not to know the contestants. Does our own football tram
invite our own roaches to do the referreing'* The Sorority Sing
had judges from other colleges which i* the only way to keep »he
judging free from bias. Certainly fraternities deserve the same con-

r 30 p ti

A few days later, enough money was kicked in to pay for
the burned-tip carriage.
Freshmen wore constantly being railed on the carpet in

the curly 20th Century to explain why they were without
their cap*. Such explanations as: "I losi it when the soplt-
■ribnre* chatted me up n trey." were common. It was no jok¬
ing matter, either. The council recommended one man he
kicked out of school fur refusing to wear his cap.

No smoking on campus .was tolerated, either.
Ner was Mirial probation overlooked in those days,

lu 191.1, the Student Council .impended the entire soph
■man etas* from all artlvltir* nntil the Hire* account
With Ibr council una adjusted.

The campus may not have lieen much like it is today, hut
that early roiiiicil version of student government hud one
virtue that rould well I*' copied now: The inenda-rs were
men of action, not worils^ _

If wc are to huvc mi InterFratcrnity sing and lake the time neces¬
sary for a Rood performance, then is it too much to ask for
the same consideration from the managers of the shorn'? All
we ask is that ench fraternity be given an equal and fair chance,
free of confusion »tnd electrical negligence, and secondly, to select
judges from other school* who*know choral singing

Xante Withheld hi leqwwt

PROTESTS "SECRET" MEETINGS

' of the orwlv-clected Student Congrew rcprc-

ni the new representatives only. Tuesday night.

AW*
Activities Hoard.

Union Board Room
PI ALPHA Ml'

7 p.m.. Journalism Bl:lg.
BLOCK AND fIRIDLF.

7 30 p.m.. Saddle Horse Barns
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE ORGANIZATIONS

7:15 p.m.. Peoples. Church
Chapel
MORTAR BOARD
AND EXCAI.VBCR
' p.mN West End of Union

F ROSH HOPH COI'NCIL
7 p.m.. Room 34, Union

YMCA
Cabin:! Meeting. 7:30 p.m.,

314 Evergreen Street
PHI GAMMA NC

7 p.m.. Old Colleffp Hall.
Union
TFI *N TALLT CLUB
Call Miss Harbour's Office

ANO-CAPft
7 p.m.. Room 32. Union

M WOLVERINE STAFF
0-30 p.m.. Wolverine Office
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"CAMPUS CLASSIFIFDS HIGH REAHEFSI

Night Staff
AmI M«M I
Nicbt Sport« I
Mcht surf

Cynthia I
Marie Ruck. Rudv f*troM. Bub

» I he Fr
In tnlki
ntntive*

The purpose of the meeting,
acquaint .lint the new
potential government prrild ntUI i

CLASSIFIEDS KATES

As Wc See It
H. IM ahrwrtl ami mil Mwf't.

ht>rvi.U» *> Htrm I* KHiidwii'hi'd in Utween radio and TV

Ryk.n* are nuidi- nf ronl, air, wntrr, and imagination.

furrnl:
] dre*
L

* * * *

f Iwying d<ig i* wldnni a howling tl.ccem.

L

10 Mill frt

people really ahould tr.vji hut nil fur aire.
* * * *

y yrar* ago I hi- wnlf was at ymir iloor-
l*ller than ynu are.

ANOTHER SI I IE OF THE STORY"
Tii lire K.tin *

i* a rrnwil and alimony prove* II.

pillar* of wK'ii't.v havo wobbly foiuidatiiins.
* * * *

f fare in the boxing game doesn't remain thai way

FINAI. EXAMINATION SCIIKIM I.K
FOR SPRING IM.lI

Wftal ehaniinaltoo* mill In #i»1mi hv lh" *|he Vlmi**!!
Oh* evamlnatMio* in |U»>. i.iotne* ran Ih |oue»«I In l ot a •ml & •. culio*

»f the patili trial BaMr ihiiw StiMtrni* VHuhltt* to
•ate* 1th Ml PS t»l SS III »: | III «m |«(. lil
d of Rhumiitei. R.hioi I J (towimnl IWikei llull

k>... t-lt am 10 If am
vhi .a.

tm-SJS ikJT »-• »»m
.. 114 p, »oi ft

KM IJ
vn, i » , Paul* III

111
•mw» i t uoste in n>. f l

O. MIL.
lk< 11 iui«.

MM III, Igj
RM U.I
p» in

s: iS
PS IM

Km It •m»T i-i Ttk II »
or IMP

lTri 41 •MWr It 1 TTW » pm
in 4 » JN or If ? •( •HP

Urn. M ■«»r M
or «-s 51? n h 1 • IU»n 1 If X

La I, •MUrk M
or bda

Bride IM TTh S-to Boair IM *MWr s*»0

BW it Tfb Ib-ll
or is*il ss

tiririle ISA •MWr lo-ii Banc isf
<o IS II Baste Iff

Br r Wi 11-11 {SS5rlXA *xiwr ti ll lUin CPA
I4T A ABT

BME m amr or mimvur

—■■■■ i f«i cimm fnerttwg* at ll» end *»< t«t«n Ah
f» awf jteKHQ wWadol— will suhnnalMplty rMor K all

■Mb may ■MMHI iwllib. ta thai »v—t, the main*

SSL«:
S*«UViw iSBmTrl

Everybad v make* aaeh a fuse about an wiwiiwi »MHl «n
reah* jsat a harmlam Maw tea off af *4eam.
Actually the worst behavior of the riot was shown by the pn

|'he> arteft as if we were starting a third world war. As if dire
iv an all |Miwerful dictator the police crashed lhi..ugh thr rie
it Sliaw Hall making at rests right and left Unfortunately 1
irrested only the innocent- For this Fnscist-hke conduct, the '
hould hiivr thrown them into the Red Cedar.

l.tnTKN OF AI'PKKC'IATIOM
tlie Filit.o
would like to take this oiqtortunity to thank Coach Amo

• memtiers of the MSC hnrkty team, and then friends
idly donated their UIimhI on mv Iwhalf Tuesday even in i

n ArUir llospdal
WMb i

AUTOMOTIVE
(HKVHtUn l'W2

l"owfi»l .!r l.iit heat.r'rr,.^r.
MtMEtere-1 "tillS .n flKOiui. Mr
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•ITS «n ro f-UR>r erior Ham

' ririle/ ' rV.'i /lrnt' "run'
..Ml Must urli^lliH *

a» roNU EAiuiie •
sell t all n» f-MSO a.ffer 1 4S

!■• tsi: lhn.nl
KMiditMKi I'ali (iret
batwbaw ip and n oa

let. 2 d.M.f *<MMt
• hen FD f-ITJJ
neek nigliia St

IMS mbVBotJT
m«» W M «*. ample

radio, heater
m, ri) 1-.Y410 ft)



Show
TrlrvMoa Network
To Carry Program

ie Coordinates
ivities of Co-ops

:

Fir* M IN:

Frnlvrmily
ffttll.llMMl

r F#fln
-J -

. If SaiffimT Trm

"MSC Talent Show" will be
the name of a television ahow
to tie presented by Union
Board on h TVtroit network.
The *iw will be henrrt at 9:30
g»:m. Fr«d»v.
AH ihe tr.lent on the show will

ike jurieed. and th« host talent
■from M5JC. Wavno. University of
afcnio-t and the University of
"Wifhignn television shows, will be
•omhmod into one show which
wil1 be broadcast over a national
lookup on June 27.

I Featured on the program wil
he Dolores Myers, Detroit junlot
aincmu the 'Trolley Song" am
^irr "Mnrlenson, Iron Mountaii
freshman, will do a ventriliqui*
act Tommy Aquino's band wll
«!«» play a selection.

, , 'i.mettV f'.vop Lraftw
Biritiet of 1<*1 coeds wh<
t rented houses in Eaat

. Kol iii-on. Catherine
tcil of 15 memlier*.

mentntiven from each
I rriuvseiitativai to
ivities Boanl, AWS
V> • i - >nd to student
irrv out the work of

at in.; among the

•. atarted in ISM. coordinate*
> live in MSC's six co-np». The
Lansing arc Ewing. Sanfoni.
Rlark and Rochdale.

Coed Holds
First (hair in
Concert Ham!

»T»yg/jtA.trs

Serving Last Term
. -'-t. Ballot Box

Kulng Hoi
own at the end of this term. The «

ng Albert St. through Abbott Rd. to Kv

Sew «*ff3eens of Matting Club
are- Fw**drfjt, Nancy MrXibben,
Sar&i. O. jumur: vice-president,
!re Cumfttskey, Birmingham
iuewflc-; «ier;*gary-trrasurer, Millie
SUrflfK.. Evanston. 111., junior;
jokioJ «£»«r*rtan. Joyce Moier, Al¬
ma raroon membership chair¬
man. Ruth Spinniken. Sutton.s
Boy jcskir. and chairman of fash-
ior stww. Barbara Melnnis. Royal
Ook rur.M«.

36r* o5aeers of DrHa Sigma PI
ore- George Fritz. Trenton. N.J..
,iiiaoiog. president: F. Paul Grot-
'zk4jl Detroit junior, first vire*
prenaitenl: J<»hn Swett. Muskegon
jmw. second vice-president;

Old. Sault Sir Marie sopho-
mif^e.. smle; Fred Mittledorf.
Lan*»r*p junior, historian: Tom
UnConnk't, East Lansing- jun¬
ior. **umorfloi: Nat Dellis, Mams-
ta*«r .-wnior. social chairman: Jim
Lweoet*'*! Charlotte junior,
t*eje-.«er

X.-* initiates of DrHa Delta
Wu ire Rosemary Ahrcns. De-
wmt fivshman: Janet Asani.
EVatstswn sf»pbomore; Ma i lea At-
kw. FImt snphornore: Carolyn
Cr«nm. Detron treshman: Sally
!>w«riTier. Saginaw freshman;
lUfxair: Doerr. Pittsburgh. Pa..
.,.>c/Srr-^we; Judv Doherr, Park
Pardee. 111. freshman; Jan Elkin*.
Pn t lae souhomorc: Eleanc
Fcuvw-21.

Sophomore to Act
In Cape Playhouse
.lonn I.nlii)it, Royal Oak sophomore, was picked from mvr

:l(10 applicants lo servo as apprentice in Richard Al,inch's * ^ -
Cape Playhouse, located at Cape Cisl, Mass. h^«i
The ('ape Playhouse operates a ten week season, which

... —
• lieyins on June 29. Such'KiCfc
Broadway stars as Betre «»* Kiiirman. Sandu,
Davis. (Jregory Peck.

I Cora alio Mel r error
their apprenticeship it the pla*- 1 m****-. Su-am*

I* W«9r*f

New officers of
mat Ctob are: President, Chris¬

tian E. Baker, junior from Mon¬
rovia. Liberia: vice president, S.
S. Chari, graduate student from
Madras. India: and treasurer,
Jean Armstrong, Detroit sopho¬
more.

New officers of Alpha Chi Slg-
p. fraternity ate: Thomas A.
ark. East Tawns junior, presi¬

dent; John E. Mercer, Highland
Park senior, first vice president:
Douglas E. Lund. Cadillac sopho¬
more. second vice president;
Clayton D. Cullihan, East Lansing
junior, master of ceremonies:
Robert C. Hill, Elmhurst, 111.,
sophomore, treasurer; Harold L.
Vincent. Midland senior, record¬
er; and H. Frederick Word, Coop-
ersville junior, historian.
New officers of the Engineering

are: President. G-oorge
Saginaw junior: vice-
. Joe Myers, Owosso

junior: secretary. Dave Pfaff, Chi¬
cago. 111., sophomore: treasurer,
Jim Reif, Vassal- junior, sergeant-
at-arms. George Fox. Grosse

• junior: public relations of*
Jim Musterson. 1 .arising

I
iTSi

III■I'll
M

rig Huff.UtT. I i
arv

,
* 111 freshman- Marv I ,,"-rr»l active* »r Phi Kappa

firahman- T»» •**'■ Rilh,rd D- Br""*- n"r'
In. Detroit freshman: I N Y- l*ral,'1 >»•

Scamp. pant lac fresh- J*"", f0"""'' t1hnrl<"Featherly, Hamburg freshman:
Robert J. Owen. Battle Creek
sophomore* Roser f
Lansing sophomore; Mallow A.
Richard*. Lansing senior: Robert
V. Hchaefer. Flint junior; Wendell
K. Smith. Saginaw sophr
Dunne D. Trombly. Detroit fresh¬
man. and Rtis* II A. Vols. Gtosse
Pointr junun.

E *00
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it 14GrabsDormThle,
aa Chi Enter Finals

Cheklich Hurls

Stbefrle

Beit Conference Miler '-tJ

KepfordClimax

nf (FralemlShaw oc1Wi

IdUktlV

TIKWAV. JtTNK *

iMiban

<5:M)

OC 1 Phillip* J v* Ent Shaw 1
OC 2 ATO VI. (Utsia CM

l Fraternity CTiaaiaiemhla)
n. Uhvy

(Independent rk.mpionslil.il

tl:Sf)

Boilermaker
Golfer Gains
Tourney Berth

-Male New* mat* By

(bark row) Jim Tonhrv. Rill Oibha. Davr f'bek-
llch. Frank ^Irvrr, Don Zehnder and Gerry Brit.

llollrr^MV

iller Proves Slick Fielder

• fuu in
Jerk

wired 14

stolon four bos-«
tic for the toan
department.

touriershlp in this

vanciHl BOTf eUei.

Ho was ah all-city

van a mtmbcr of thr

Powcrftll Abbot
thi> Inter-Ikirm softhull cham-
plorthhlp Motility iiictit p*
Dave Cht'klieh blanked Rant
Shaw 1 nn two hit*, 7-0. •

, Slanta Chi gained the right io
mrct ATO (or the fraternity crown
tonight by Masting Pi Kappa Phi.
18-G. and Ulrry rntrred Ihr In¬
dependent finals by whltrwashtnt:
Ihr Rockets, 10-0.
Chrkklch. who has won every

game for Abbot M In lis unde-
„ „

fcatrd drive to the ehampinnship. GRAND RAI IDS Uh—Don At-
was brilliant Monday night aa he brrt, a 70-year-old Purdue sopho-
walked only one Shaw batter. , more who won the Big Ten eham-
Meanwhile, the Abbot 14 of- he weekend, qtial.fense was producing si* singles '

lhat netted four runs in the fiivt N'®1' ror ll>0 us- "i"'" 1!"" '"ttr-
and three runs In the fourth. ntiment Monday with a low,

The wlldneao of Fad Shaw *1™' _

hnrler. Jrrry Adlrr. helped the A'1*". Alllanee, O., paced
winner, a. Ahbat 14 ronataatly »be 25 shotmakers trying for the
liad men en the lnwpnthi thrci% P';»r<*s nllotcd Grand Rap-

ids. The two who qualified with
Jim Touhey. Don Zehnder. and him both are Grand Rapids pros,

Cheklieh all knocked in two runs Jaincs narfield, 75-72-14 and
or the winners and Zehnder got Wiltian Zylstra. 72-76-14H.
two single*. There were no extra- ....

base hits in the game. - —— - - — -

Touhey poked out a single with
the buses loaded in the first to
start the ball rolling for Abbot

' 14. Cheklieh aided his own cause
in the fourth with a safety that

| scored a pair.
Ted Propsou saved the shutout

for Cheklieh in the third when tje
made a brilliant stop of a hot
liner down the third-base line
with two men on base.

HS»ma (hi Id. PI Kap«
Sigma Chi used mo

•progresive** scoring %«i
ppa Phi. 18-6, and gain
vity finals against ATO.

Ciu picked up a single
sewn

Bi p%ri. rtrrrBsoN

laist weekend's track meet
o* Chatiipulgn, 111'. climaxed a
long-standing dispute on who is
the best miler in the Western
Conference. When the results
were in Jim Kepford held that
distinction.
The Spartan ace has been

running the distances in cross¬

country. and in outdoor and in*
door track'for three years and
has probably never been ap¬
preciated us the upstanding
performer that he is.

that brake the 12-ytar iw*J
tar thr- tm* run la ttjg,
Drake Ft. tayw. Sic lOtmSifiurd Ms
tine *»rfc '-kr onj year m th*
tross-tounlcy mertk m thai
Spartan* «diMi t«v>Mi h«s! two.

Mlehlftn's Mm

Kepford iwgnn his track ca¬
reer at Muskegon High School
where he won the half-mile
iliumpion«hip for two years in
a row in tough Class A meets.
IJjmn graduation from high

school, he entered State, with
a mental picture of his brother
Ike as an inspiration. Ike had
I. .en a baitball star at North¬
western in the late MO's.

From the moment Kepford

:f •' pe*'

champ. » a hard
worker, a oral rxwnprtitor and
a tine feOMr.* sJbe

frater

the first.

potent i

rat"

oiui, an
third.

I broke

That was all the wiring the
winners needed as they led.
18-5. and roasted the rest of the
way. Pi Kappa Phi tallied a
futile three runs in the last stan-

, Dick Woodruff and Clarl
Joorc led Sigma Chi with fun
its, and Moore tallied three time.
»r the winners.
Murk Mcintosh held the loser

> check with a six-hit perfoim

vevs his team material next

Broncos to Furnish Last
Action for Baseball Nine

rirey l». Rockets §
Bill Pollen was master all ihtfj

way as he slammed the door ort ,

the Rockets to let Ulrey enter the 1
independent finals. IA-0.
Not one R«M*ket batter moved •

past second base ax Pollen tossed |
a three-hitter. I

fielder , choice neUed the UUiev

Coach John Knli*' lutst-luill team will clone it* *en*on in .7 j uin-y added five more runs in
bu*v fa*h ion thi* «wk u* three game* are scheduled to wind ' ihe fourth »nd the final pair In the
ap diamond action for the KIM campaign. «'ih *"»"• Fran T«n led Ulrey

oa Wednesday the Spartan* will travel t«. Kalamarno to tackle j <w" runs m
the tough We*tern Michigan !

*j Bronco*. The Bronco* will I *
•^ oome 1o Old College for a re-1 I • "CAMPUS CLAMtFIEDS

turn engagement Saturday.
The o:h,-r cat . is not listed nn j

the regular rrhedule. It is .h" ;

carterId earlier in the se imi
r*a*r of bad weather, .intl will be
played Friday afternoon.

*■1 ildn. M nifiS aver
1 ma l atardt, aI Pure* an :

wdb me TMaaa dam IMS.

State', 15-hd attack atao en-
eaurafed Koba. And he thought
the three home run. were indica¬
tive of power that has been lark-
ine all season.

1 Koba alio felt that Wayne Law- j
ne could be hitting long ball*
poKutoatly if he would alway. I
Bull the bail. Dan Brown, who hil
turn tiiuag trippers Saturday, ha* I
hoeo the most powerful-Spartan
banc, this year.

year. Itiseh was
ak hitting hut has
vear after a »low !
la-en steadily n-|

IIIOH READERSHIP"

ON WAY TO CLA8SBI

Taen- Wed- Thara-

• TWO HOCR SERVICR
Boat TV Weakoad!

East Lansing Serve Laundry
mm

Fisher
CENEKAL

'

LANSWCrtFtANT

Wpprftan Ir Hr Repair
.afm.a.,www.

U-Wat
■Jtrnw.::.-

f * f

m

hilar
at the topi

YgSyMart at the fop...ina fopprnfrmion... In the i/nitad
*
'tea Armft II you aft iaterooted in a earner la Dietetic*.
/■cal Therapy or Occupational Therapy, the Army nMtr.

you unlimited opportunity in the Women'. Medical Specialwt
Corpa. You will begin a. a commimiuned oflicer .,. verve with
honor in thf world'i fined Army.
ArmyRbdkal Spiildin. rank a. leader, in their field*. They
enjoy ununidl opportunity, to devtlop their profrwion.l skills
... wark with th* lateM equipment in the fined Army huepital.
all over the werld ... and fiirimportant, highly mponeible

country's medical program. Their Uvea arc rich
and accomyUdandN.

• //you can mae# fAeee que/fdeafien. you

-start
To join this group of ikOnd —d I
meet th* following i

I A bachelor', tkyii wdh i

you for an Army Dtatrtie 1
ARMY OCCMM

•octology ... or in soy camb
qualify you far th* Army*, t

factory I

kkmof thin ikkgi ta. 1
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Names Friendshw'JSKSf | i'«WWave SlamsBa
In Northern .Michigan

Secretary Makes Report Rosenberg Plea Denied
On Asia, Near East Tour \By Federal Judge Kaufman
% NEW YORK I/Pi—Thr scii- Meanwhile. 'the U.S. Court of ]

CSahttS OHMsm k L'MprofHahle; tenrrng judge once more Monday Appeal. reserved decision
Of Sprerl. I.. Ilolv Iami refused to spare the lives of .ton,

rp.es Julru:, and Ethel R'wnlmra

WASHINGTON (A1)—Sr-rretgry of State Ihllles tcrtd the «nH grimly warned 'that their fused to ret .

it inn Mom!., niifht the Ki.-rihowi.- a<iniintM ration will ,im*' '* running

Train Wreck

Change* Prof*
Berth--Quick!
MISSOULA. MONT. t.Pi-Sun-

da.vY tnm, wrertl near fcnwrkrr
gave prbt k. D. Baldwin fuiie »
gfcnhcWti.'V. * v
On arrival herr from the wreck

rernr. the University of Vert
Virginia prnfessor said:

"1 was in lower ten and woke

his wife."

HARBOR SI KINGS Jtor
A l*Vt HichtpMi ti'I"! **<T spwd boats sunk,
that rained wa'er lewis »' Dar
miich as nine feet taahetl ris.
Little Tr.-vrnr and Grand tra- «•"'
verse rts>s Saturday right and No ,n,u
earls Sunday further south along the

11 smashed and srmk small boats. 0rand Traverse B»
varied 1

mtHiw *•*?••♦

SpCgrk.!

de*"h Merry-go-round
paTh.s^! Broke Ih
"Legn iMi

WOT ORANGE. Nj. tA»— • The wave, emntnt est the heel:

»IOi; nMtrn ta. tare e>

I Off rrr-nr
v it. foreign Hicie* on -friendr.hip~n.rt fault-finding."
It profits nothing merely to lie clitical of others." kind in American history, Fodcr- | berg's death sentence and give

— * In a report on his recent A1 Judge Irving R. Kaufman told them 20 years hi priwn instead. (*j go hones an the merry-go-;rsrfced thr
20-day tour of the Middle .lhc He also refuted any further stay 'man* at Ctyrtal Lake Ami
Kast ard <«>ti1h Asia Duller would ruggest that yuu bring i of execution. ment PMfc'nrly Imtiay.

, . r pn everything you have with dis- ; The Rosenbergs were sentenced J Park svasr Aittinnyconcentrated heavily on af- patch." drath two yew* cga^r con- o-id the haraa wire wort
fairs rr the troubled ll-lv I-ant Judge Kaufman last week set splrinc to transmit atom secret* HOC aactk Thd port art
He sett! he fmrnd Jerusalem « new date of execution of the to S nriet Russia in a period from,,, few days hart Vidurw ■

smaller wave w;
of Washmcton
Fay ^Boulevard

II" Cook.
__

bait livery j

H inches belo^

Attack

Dr. Hannah
Addresses

', Graduates ££}
Mfc-fai^aii TrrH

1Mb IIm of Com-

(xMifm Dortoralc
Dutfe* raid fw found the Arab

... , , . - nat'on* hold a "dreo resentmenl"
An honorary doctor of set- Malwrt fV United States f».r its

nice degree WA* conferred up- ,«•< tr heipm- rresf the inde-
on MSf'V president. John A. pendent land of l*n»cJ
Hannah. Saturday at the *7n^imna
graduation « xercjse* of the Miehi- ' *P r' 7';
gth Col lege of Mining and Terh-

I the US m

al" policy

Jews and Arabs.

't>i Hannah, In delivcri
fcaal and Knnfh A*«a.

NAT" < North Atlantic Traat
f trvanixatior i alliance wifl
f»»nrr and Britain requites us h

*|n tipenking^of the MtuaUm
fm-ed by m«titution<- of hirh**i

President Hannah ***■

Ciurnivul

President Ifannth two I inlw
Id Michigan Tech Preside"! f.i
vrr r. rillman, who rtrv»ns
president nf the Mh-hiran C'nun
oft ollefe Pre*;den*» lie »*»d •

of t.me .and tHenlum t '»>•

H T»*«snlon iIubs*"
Mirl, k«o< le.h flnard ,,, IOo t'.,
• aid that Prrst ient »Urnah h- -Md ,ro |(M ,„l.,|ljr1r.

Trtinatu»fi «h' st e.wr . •

(itrck Heath
Hold Meetings

»i >ritv i»rr»ifU-M
ling meetingA ,

rn»ir»ri »p"r

rfmttr tin h ....»
rordliig to Jean McCluic

t take jui.uM. Herb K.«el. Iltlb-
i» modeVI afict "I3'1 scntoe; iicoigc Su'Uv.-m.
pmfnf 'i "wrt- Kriifctair .uimw. I mi l>ul„: (tacit ,

hjr InifT-VYaicr- Mrl-wht'it. Eugtrroud. rot,-
wMkh haw iwop , "» Jark Beatlw. Hay t'llj ficalr-

tftt for lh» paat (Wir tror, roar Itplbp.. J»'«i KH-liavismi.
a«ority pvmdontu l,„* Chaii.ui. Ir«h„..„. IVh Nokr

at llw Alpha Ch* ckttUnrt fmbmao. IU*r Klrnl.r.
nil r.-ta Owtailuw rurunt: l>«n Mryot.

Amo«r tho UI"»W . Inrt. wpteurnir. Iloj-'

Wftt ; " Srttll; laminl frnrtmtao:
naorr. ■ 1'oulat Uob WUd. LanaM* arnl.'r:
frat- : Wait' Nona. ToMo. O. junior.

An Xalicn. Birroii«ham tupho-
-wwitd j man.

• • i.fSw., •WBotn nrtllmmahafor the raoca

of Juno 18. Ih«v« drbyrd th*ir rxnution.

tContmucd from Page I)
CTv-tn-Prl- AnrhOr Hill annthrr^nt Red Ko-
lar to one • trans thrru a Ihree-pronged a«-

mnr'ngr that rarard water levels *<'► it All'ed outrwU and
jfRnporsrily gVing the l^kr Mich- one main IJSc*

tftm Shore sod ronnhrime inland were beaten beck by ROK ds-
Zum fenders ir. an hour and S!» minute.

1# mimrte rf cliwe-ranfc rifle, machine gunThr -aw teemed
,nd hwd ,prp.de fighting.

W.'tbnrorn- Or the East-Central Tront vt

Southwest of ,v
West-Central Fr„r
tacked another foi

Exclusive!

Chromsp™* 100% Yarn Dyed Taffeta Costume Coat!

^ fully lined! It's water repellent!
/rt

—mi

!Wi sweeping! "i yivu>
.VX# ..f! V'#, Y

[DOS ,,V) — Elizabeth
n| in a ceremony old

new to tel.-
"p«le hi r golden coach'

ally throuch the rainy
rapllal Tuesday to

f thr biggest crowd!
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